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Introduction
Sujatha Jesudason and Tracy Weitz provide an empirical examination of the framing of public discourses
related to assisted reproductive technology (ART) and
abortion by examining two bills considered by the
California legislature in “Eggs and Abortion: The Language of Protection in Legislation Regulating Abortion and Egg Donation in Debate over Two California
Laws.”1 Jesudason and Weitz analyze the framing of
two different legislative efforts: one allowing non-physician practitioners to perform non-surgical abortions
and the other removing the prohibition on egg donor
payment in the research setting. Jesudason and Weitz
identified three different memes that were present in
the discussion of these two bills: health care providers
and scientists as inherently suspect, denial of women
of agency through speaking about them as passive
actors that things happen to, and the focus on potential harms and the need to protect women from harm.
What was most compelling about their article is that
they convincingly show how these themes were used
as political tools by both anti-choice and pro-choice
groups in California. Jesudason and Weitz note that
“frames and language matter.”
In this commentary, I build upon this idea to show
just how much these frames and language matter by
using the example of sex-selective abortion in the
United States. The co-opting of woman-protective1
framings in the sex-selective abortion discourse has
been both very disingenuous and very effective in
convincing lawmakers to propose legislation restricting abortion rights for women in many states. What is
particularly worrisome about this is that the success
has been based on racially charged misconceptions
and pseudo-science. Woman-protective2 framings in
the right context are absolutely appropriate. For example, some sources predict that there will be a surplus
of fifteen to twenty percent more men in northwestern India by 2020 than women.3 In such a context,
Indian feminists are correct to suggest that this disparity harms women and that female fetuses are being
harmed. Thus, although women-protective arguments
are persuasive, when they are based on false data and
racial stereotypes, they need to be refuted passionately
so that the truth behind these arguments is revealed
and laws based on half-truths are not enacted.
Seema Mohapatra, J.D., M.A., is an Associate Professor of
Law at Barry University Dwayne O. Andreas School of Law.
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Legislative Efforts to Ban Sex-Selective
Abortion

selection abortion as being culturally okay. And I will
suggest to you that we are embracing individuals from
Sex-selective abortion, which is also sometimes known
some of those cultures in this country, or in this state.
as feticide or gendercide, is the “practice of terminatAnd I think that’s a good thing that we invite them
ing a pregnancy based on the predicted sex of the
to come, but I think it’s also important that we send
baby.”4 Eight states have laws prohibiting sex-selective
a message that this is a state that values life, regardabortion, and 21 states as well as the federal governless of its sex.” Haggar’s comment implies that Asian
ment have proposed such laws since 2009.5 Although
American populations prefer sons.
that statistic would imply that there is some problem,
However, data shows that there is not a son prefsuch as an increase in sex-selective abortion, that these
erence within the Asian population in the United
States.9 A recent comprehensive report
by University of Chicago researchers
entitled, “Replacing Myths with Facts:
The co-opting of woman-protective framings
Sex-Selective Abortion Laws in the
United States” (which Jesudason edited),
in the sex-selective abortion discourse
found that “foreign born Chinese,
has been both very disingenuous and
Korean, and Indian parents actually have
very effective in convincing lawmakers to
more daughters than white Americans
do.”10 The report, which released in the
propose legislation restricting abortion
summer of 2014, uses data to dispel the
rights for women in many states. What is
political framings used to propose antiparticularly worrisome about this is that the
sex-selective abortion legislation. This
report is extremely helpful as a political
success has been based on racially charged
tool to ward off false framings because
misconceptions and pseudo-science.
it reveals that political discussions of
sex-selective abortion are “steeped in
stereotypes that are designed to provide
laws are responding to, there is no evidence of this. In
an entry-point into banning abortions entirely.”11 One
fact, there is a complete lack of proof of the purported
of the authors of the report, Sital Kalantry, notes that
“growing trend” of women in the United States hav“lawmakers have relied on misinterpretations of naring gender-selective driven abortions, as argued by
row data and faulty assumptions about sex selection
anti-abortion activists.6 Yet the language being used
practices to enact sex-selective abortion bans in the
by these activists suggests that policymakers need to
United States.”12 Unfortunately, the harmful stereoact immediately to save girls’ lives.
types that have led to the proposed bans stigmatize
groups, such as Asian Americans. India and China are
Immigrants and the Sex-Selective Abortion
not the only countries that face imbalanced male-toExaggeration
female sex ratios, and male-biased ratios are found
Anti-abortion proponents have argued that Asian
in many countries, including those that are predomiwomen are moving to America, supposedly bringing
nantly white.13 In fact, the highest male-biased sex
with them “cultural biases against having girl chilratios in the world are Liechtenstein and Armenia.”14
dren” and are choosing to abort their female fetuses.7
Often anti-abortion legislators claim that “aborIf true, such reports would be worrisome and contions based on son preference are widespread in the
cerning.8 However, as described below, such concluUnited States.”15 This analysis is based on old data
sions are actually not based on evidence. That has not
with a small sample size.16 One of the studies that is
stopped anti-abortion activists from using this and
referenced in state and federal legislative histories is
other compelling myths as a tool to weaken abortion
a small study by Dr. Sunita Puri.17 In the study, the
rights. The anti-abortion movement has adopted the
researchers interviewed 65 recent immigrants in
position that female fetuses in the United States are
California, New Jersey, and New York, and suggested
being aborted by immigrants who only want sons.
that 89% of respondents terminated based on the sex
Legislators who have proposed bans on sex-selective
of the fetus.18 Representative Franks, in the legislaabortion have used racially coded language that is
tive history of the Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act
harmful and offensive. For example, when lobbying
(PRENDA), states that Puri’s study “was an incredibly
for South Dakota’s ban, State Representative Don
powerful study.” He goes on to say that “sex selection
Haggar stated, “There are cultures that look at a sexis violence against women, and it is the truest kind of
abortion and art • summer 2015
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war against women, and it has now brought humanity to a place where the three deadliest words on this
Earth are ‘it’s a girl.’”19
The implication in several legislative histories of sex
selection legislation is that Dr. Puri’s study somehow
proves that widespread sex selection was occurring in
the United States. However, Dr. Puri’s study was not a
random sample of South Asian women. These women
were interviewed because they were specifically seeking sex selection technologies in order to have a son.20

Puri’s study, “of the 65 women, 51 used ultrasound, 10
used sperm sorting and 4 had undergone in-vitro fertilization for sex determination.”27 If curbing sex selection was truly the motivation behind these bans, this
data could arguably be used to support restrictions on
in vitro fertilization, preimplantation genetic identification, and sperm sorting. However, because the
activists are actually only concerned about restricting abortion, and not “protecting girls,” no solutions
regarding ART were offered. In fact, none of the pro-

What is infuriating about the sex-selection ban movement is that the
proponents of the ban act as though the primary purpose of the “laws
banning sex-selective abortion in the United States is to prevent genderbased discrimination.” As Jesudason and Weitz demonstrate, this “women
protective” notion is a powerful meme. It is also more politically palatable
than revealing that the reason for banning sex-selective abortions is the
underlying motivation to restrict access to abortion in general.
The legislative history in Florida and the House of
Representatives misrepresents this study as representative of most South Asian women in the United
States. It included only 65 women, “most of whom
were recruited from clinics offering elective prenatal
ultrasound services.”21 Additionally, the report contains data that reveals that Asian American families
also desire to have daughters.22 The report found that
after Asian Americans have two boys, their sex ratio
at birth is skewed towards females.23 Thus the study
relied on by proponents of sex-selective abortion bans
is at best, incomplete, and at worst, misleading and
inappropriate.24

Purposeful Focus on Abortion, Not ART
One of the key “facts” used by sex-selective abortion
ban advocates is that there is a male-biased sex ratio
at birth for certain ethnic groups within the Asian
American community. In actuality, recent national
data of sex ratios at birth for foreign-born Chinese,
Indians, and Koreans demonstrates that these “groups
have more girls overall than white Americans.”25 Even
if there were skewed sex ratios, such ratios “do not
provide definitive evidence of sex-selective abortion
because sex selection can be conducted through various methods, both prior to conception and prior to
implantation of the embryo in the uterus.”26 In fact,
pre-implantation genetic identification is commonly
used in assisted reproduction, and parents can decide
which embryos to implant based on gender. In Dr.
272

posed or enacted laws that ban sex-selective abortion
in the United States prohibit sex selection prior to
conception or implantation.28 Yet, if these legislators
were actually as interested in saving girls as their language suggests, they would not have ignored this area.

The U.S. as an Abortion Destination
Legislators, who have tried to bring on abortion bans,
intimate that “[t]he United States is one of the few
countries in the world that does not ban sex-selective
abortion.”29 PRENDA, a federal bill prohibiting sexselective abortion, proposed to fine or imprison anyone who “perform[ed] an abortion knowing that such
abortion is sought based on the sex, gender, color or
race of the child.”30 Although PRENDA did not pass, it
was significant as being the first comprehensive proposed federal sex-selection legislation in the United
States. Much of the language in justifying the need
for PRENDA referenced sex selection as an international problem. Almost half of the findings referenced
the worldwide community, other countries’ policies,
or the cultural practices of foreign countries. The
bill also asserted that without this legislation, “the
United States was becoming a sort of ‘abortion tourism’ locale.”31 In reality, most countries do not ban sexselective abortion. In fact, “[o]nly four countries other
than the United States have laws explicitly prohibiting sex-selective abortion: China, Kosovo, Nepal and
Vietnam.”32 Many countries that are concerned about
sex selection regulate the practice only by prohibiting
journal of law, medicine & ethics
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sex selection through preconception and preimplantation techniques.33 This is contrary to the testimony
from congressional hearings on PRENDA, which was
“centered on the claim that a ban on sex-selective
abortion was necessary to conform to international
standards.”34 The text of the earlier bill claimed that
“the United States may effectively function as a ‘safe
haven’ for those who seek to have American physicians
do what would otherwise be criminal in their home
countries.”35

Conclusion
What is infuriating about the sex-selection ban movement is that the proponents of the ban act as though
the primary purpose of the “laws banning sex-selective
abortion in the United States is to prevent genderbased discrimination.”36 As Jesudason and Weitz demonstrate, this “women protective” notion is a powerful
meme. It is also more politically palatable than revealing that the reason for banning sex-selective abortions
is the underlying motivation to restrict access to abortion in general.37 “Save the girls” is a compelling narrative, and proposed bans on sex-selective abortion have
tried to take the focus away from abortion and focus on
saving women. For example, West Virginia’s proposed
ban was entitled the “Women’s Access to Health Care
Act.”38 However, the bans are all proposed and supported by people who oppose abortion generally,” and
“politicians who sponsor sex-selective abortion bans
are at the forefront of the movement to make abortion illegal.”39 Pro-choice advocates need to use data,
such as that contained in the report, to counter these
framings and to reveal the real purpose behind these
proposed bans. Co-opting sympathetic pro-woman
messaging based on false premises harms women and
should not stand unanswered.
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